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Connecticnt Okays 
.Education Major
The State Department o f Ed­
ucation has approved the offering 
o f a m ajor in elementary educa­
tion at UB on the master degree 
level, it has been announced by 
Dr. Raymond E. Wochner, dean of 
the College o f Education.
“ I t  w ill be possible.”  Dr. 
W ocher stated, “ fo r teachers to 
begin this semester to complete 
work fo r the master’s degree by 
June, 1962. Such a schedule would 
call fo r evening courses during 
Spring o f this year, a fu ll Sum­
m er session schedule, and evening 
work in the F a ll and Spring next 
¡year.”
- The courses which w ill be in- 
-augurated this Spring under this 
program w ill include principles o f 
teaching arithm etic and methods 
o f reading instruction. Other re­
lated courses which could be 
adopted to the master's program 
may also be undertaken at this 
tim e. Non-degree candidates may 
also enroll in any o f the new 
courses.
D A A I T C  r A T  A D I ?  are in store for UB 
D U U I k iJ  Vj A L U I V L  students due to the 
added capacity o f the bookstore’s new quarters. For 
the first time in the history o f the University students 
will be able to buy texts off the shelves instead o f the 
floor. Mrs. Dorothy Smith and Julius Vince (above) 
begin the tedious job o f filling up shelves with books.
UBookstore Finds New Home 
In Annex of Cortright Hall
By G INNY TENN ANT
From an insignificant beginning at the Main Academic Building, Fairfield Campup, 
the University Bookstore is now located permanently in the large and expansive Cort 
wright Annex.
I t  is now more centrally locat­
ed and there is a larger space for 
articles and books. “ I t  w ill now 
be possible to work from  the shelf 
Instead o f the floor," said Man-! 
ager Dick Mountain.
Students registering w ill find it 
much easier and faster to buy 
their books and papers.
Among the many things in the 
book store that are acrid are jew ­
elry, pins, Greek letters, rulers, 
toothbrushes, Candy, cigarettes, 
pipes, and tobacco.
The biggest highlight is the pos­
sib ility o f a post office which w ill 
enable the students and the fac­
ility  to m all a ll types o f letters 
and packages. The bookstore has 
been inspected and further work 
fs being awaited in answer to  an 
application that has been sent to 
Washington.
In  the near future, the Book- 
Store w ill make it possible fo r stu­
dents to  sell their used books and 
Ip  buy new ones. This w ill be the 
first tim e that the bookstore has 
offeree^ this service cm any laifee 
scale:
Manager Mountain added that 
he would appreciate any comments 
concerning the set-up o f the book­
store or suggestions fo r accom­
m odating the students in any fur­
th er way .____  * _
Student Council
*Acts' Seniors Discuss 
UB. Future at Meeting
A  m eeting at seniors in  the Go)-, 
lege  o f Liberal A rts w ill be held 
in  the Carlson Lecture HaD, T ec*
Building, this Friday at 3 P. M.
Dean Clarence D. L . Ropp has 
requested the seniors presence to 
discuss their plans fo r  the future 
and receive their constructive cri- 
tiotsm* o ( U B
Seniors sip  required to hying  
Copy o f d ie  UB catalog and a  pen­
cil. Ttnao studrirtt who t m  liab ility Insurance policy on the
a t the thaw o f the 
fa g . -are n ot - especia d  to- 
the A rts and
Members Spearhead Search 
For Missing Prince VaKant
By RUTH ZUÔKER
Political Reporter
TH E SCHOOL M ASCOT IS  
M ISSIN G !! Has anyone seen the 
dog’s owner, Roland Blais? As 
this column went to press,1 these 
two significant University figures 
were not to  be found anywhere 
in the immediate Connecticut 
area. The Council is looking for 
them, the administration is look­
ing fo r them, the Mascot Commit­
tee is looking fo r them, and the 
student body is also included in 
the search.
During the bourse o f the last 
few  Student Council meetings, 
representatives have been work­
ing on a Mascot Plan that w ill 
meet w ith thé approval o f the 
now hesitant administration. H ie  
administration has had its doubts, 
and rightly so, about allowing for 
the retention at the Great Dane 
as the official school mascot. They 
feel that the legal involvements 
surrounding this idea might re­
sult w ith the responsibility and' 
the liab ility fa lling back on the 
University,
H ie  new Mascot n a n  has beat 
revised to  incorporate toe admin­
istration’s wishes. The outstand­
ing features o f this plan are: 
L A  Mascot Committee, ap­
pointed l y  jh e  Student O w pd l 
each year, to  be responsib le with 
the owner, fo r  the superviskm at 
tb# Grant 
' 2. The
account by the Mascot Commit­
tee.
Mr. Floyd Brewer, acting as 
a liaison between the administra­
tion and the Student Council, has 
given his personal approval to 
this plan. Both the D irector o f 
Student Activities and the Coun­
cil feel that this pian w ill meet 
w ith the same unanimous accept­
ance on the part o f the admin­
istration as was met by the mem­
bers o f the Student Council at 
their last meeting.
As it  stands, the whereabouts 
o f the Great Dane are still a 
mystery. Roland Blais, the initi- 
Continued on PAGE 2
UB 'Sweetheart 
To Reign During 
Valentine Ball
By BARBARA DYSON
Today is St. Valentine's Day, which reminds us that 
Friday night is the annual. ‘‘Sweetheart Dance.”  For the 
last few  weeks the campus has been held in suspense won­
dering what lucky candidate
Jacoby Foundation 
Gives $1006 Start 
To Speaker Find
Frank Jacoby, president o f. the 
Frank Jacoby Foundation, Inc., 
has presented a g ift o f $1,000 to 
UB for the establishment o f a 
lecture series on the Brotherhood 
o f Man, it hag been announced by 
President Halsey. M r. Jacoby w ill 
make this annual g ift o f $1,000 to 
the University during his lifetim e 
and a fter his death it  is possible 
that the Jacoby Foundation w ill 
make sim ilar grants to perpetu­
ate the lecture series.
Under the terms o f the gift, the 
University w ill bring an outstand­
ing national figure to the campus 
each, year fo r a lecture or lec­
tures open to  the public. In  com­
menting on the g ift, President 
Halsey said, ’Th is w ill make it 
possible for the University to ex­
pand and extend its usefulness to 
the community.”
The purpose o f the Jacoby Lec­
tures w ill be to  promote and stress 
the brotherhood and equality o f 
man regardless o f race, color, or 
creed. The University w ill admin­
ister the lectures under toe su­
pervision o f a special committee 
comprised of the president, a dean, 
a faculty member, the president 
o f toe Student Council, Mr. Jaco­
by, and possibly others from the 
community. This is the first such 
grant which The University has 
received for this purpose.
The Jacoby Lectures w ill em­
phasize especially the humanitar­
ian aspects o f life  in a notional 
community. Ih e  first lecture w ill 
be given in 1951-52 according to 
Pres. Halsey. I t  is toe hope of 
the University that these lectures 
w ill be given during Brotherhood 
Week.
will be chosen as UB’s Campus 
Sweetheart.
The seven co-eds who vied for 
toe title o f queen in elections 
held Monday and Tuesday are: 
Phyllis Montanaro, Abby Elstein, 
Barbara Sage, Diane O'Hanna, Pa­
tricia Rogoff, Barbara Reines, and 
Arline Fleischer.
(See Plea Page $)
The dance w ill be held from  
9-1 at toe R itz Ballroom. A  gath­
ering o f over 1,500 students and 
their guests is expected to dance 
to the music o f toe Yale Collegians 
and Aitaeas the crowning o f toe 
Sweetheart Queen by Pres. James 
H. Halsey. Last year’s queen, Pa­
tricia Kelly, w ill be on hand to  
present toe annual S ilver Cup to 
her successor.
Sid Iitw ak , who was one o f this 
year’s famous Thunderettes, is in 
charge o f the affair, assisted by 
Ben Snow, C laire Saltnian, Ed 
Anderson, and O iarles Smith. 
Mhnme Rosoff and Zonnie KJUmo, 
the girls responsible for the beau­
tifu l Christmas Ball, w ill again be 
in charge o f decorations.
Admission to the dance may be 
obtained by showing your new 
Students Activities book at toe 
door Friday night.
Scribe Stoffm en  
Tapped by PDE
Three journalists were admit­
ted to membership in the Bridge­
port chapter o f P i Delta Epsilon, 
national honorary collegiate journ­
alism fraternity, at iniatkm cere­
monies last month in the H otel 
Barnum.
The new members admitted hre 
Eli Saleeby, Brooklyn, N. Y , a 
senior, copy editor the SCRIBE 
during the Fail semester; Joan 
Reck, Bridgeport, sophomore, 
form er news editor and present 
SCRIBE feature editor; and B ill 
Gilbert, M ilford, juniors SCRIBE 
advertising manager.
Frosh Dental 
During
Hygienists Cappedl 
Hall Ceremonies
By Lyaa Bred
. Thirty-three freshmen students 
o f toe Fones School o f Dental Hy­
giene are now eligible to  wear the 
uniform o f their profession fo l­
low ing capping ceremonies which 
took place Sunday In  the Fones 
Library.
Dr. Henry Hides o f Greenwich, 
form er t n f ie e * « f  toe American 
Dental Association and form er 
president o f the Gm m ecticutState 
Dental Association., Was guest
speaker. Dr. Hicks spoke on T h e  
tenance o f a  $50,000] Start o f Everything,”  fe e  profes­
sional code o f ethics o f the Den-
X  A  surplus o f $150 to  $200 M ayor Jasper M cLefy o f Bridge- 
to be maintained in *  local bank port, and President James H.
Halsey extended greetings. Dr. 
Robert H . W . Strang, D irector o f 
the Fones School, introduced the 
guest speaker and recapitulated 
fe e  past year’s -activities o f the 
school. Dr. Henry W . Littlefield, 
UB vice-president presided. Rev. 
Hugh Gallagher gave the bene­
diction. sp  : - g E
The giria who were capped are: 
Beverly Ader, Barbara Antin. 
ISttSen Carduco, Elizabeth Char- 
ney, .Nancy Chase, Jane Condinel- 
la, Elizabeth f e p n a A  Bever­
ly  Tierfamaw, Margery  Gordon, 
Nqnqa Bohn, Solveig Johanneeo. 
Elaine K tty , Janet Larson, Lor-
raine Lechus, Janet Lessard, charge^.
Elaine Lulu, Carol Maass, Eileen 
M om «, Patricia Moran, Catherine 
Mullen, Doris Oguahwitz, Joan 
Penfieid, M ildred Pinto, Joan 
Putnam, Elizabeth Jane Robb, 
Aim Sadiy, Carol Seldner, Aim 
Shannon, Frieda Sheitelman, Joan 
Silva, Aim  Spartan, C laire Terrell, 
and Beverly Wasco.
The new freshmen clinical 
hours w ill fe ;  Feb. 22,9-12; March 
2, 9-12; and a fter March 5, they 
w ill be every Monday from  %9 
and Fridays from  8-12. Students 
• a i  ffeBBaty^lim i' make appoint­
ments t o  calling or going  to  fee  
clinic. A  fee o f ,499 w ill A *
P a g *  Two THE SCRIBE Fitway 14, IM I»
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us down went out on a Kml> and tried to prove 
cigarette mildness by the qukk-trick method! He tried the fast inhale, fast
^bale teat—a whiff, a sniff—and they d ill left him up in the aìri 
then he got his feet on the ground. He learned that there is 
a reliable way to discover how mild a cigarette can be!
And that test is . . .
The sensible test. . .  the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test
which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke—on a 
pack after pack, day after day basis. No «nap 
judgments needed. After you’ve enjoyed Camels— £
and only Camels-for à ) days in your “T-ZÔne”  (T  few Throat,
T  for Taste), we believe you’ll hum why . .  ,  ¥
¡Scribe Staff Revamped 
To Fill Open Positions
Marriage, graduation, draft, and heavy class sched­
ules cause shifts in the SCRIBE editorial board. George 
'Quintan, Jr., Industrial Relations major, is taking the posi­
tion  o f Managing Editor.
I The news -department this se­
mester w ill be co-edited by Jayne 
Fayer, form er Associate News Ed
T h e re b y  h a n g s  
a  t a l e r
Council Searches 
For Lest Mascot
Centta*ed from PAGE 1
a tor o f the mascot campaign and 
ower o f the Dane, has le ft school 
and cannot be locited. The group 
that has called themselves the 
Mascot Committee does not ap­
pear to be functioning.
Question o f the week: Is  the 
student body still interested in 
the mascot or was the unusual 
burst o f college spirit just a reac­
tion to the “ forbidden fru it? "
Debaters Meet Hofstra; 
SpKt Wesleyan Series
UB’s Debating Society w ill meet 
teams from  Fairfield University 
and Hofstra College, Ldng Island, 
today. In  both meets Bridgeport 
w ill take the affirm ative on the 
national topic: “Resolved, that 
the non - Communist nations 
should form  a new international 
organization.*
Last month the debating so­
ciety split a  home and home 
series with Wesleyan University 
with the UB affirm ative team 
losing to the W esleyan debaters 
who are regional champions. The 
negative team  defeated the'W es­
leyan debaters who are w inners 
o f the L ittle  Three Conferenc
itor, and M arilyn Sorrentino, for­
mer reporter and Exchange Edi­
tor.
Barbara Dyson, fosm er Feature 
Editor, is handling society and 
Joan Reck, form er News Editor, 
is now handling feature stories.
Dick Handler has moved from  
assistant to Copy Editor on the 
production staff while the only 
change in the business sta ff is that 
o f Tsm i Rothstein, new Exchange 
Editor.
Abby Els tein, form er Exchange 
Editor, is our new Executive Sec­
retary and Teri Feldman w ill be 
the new Librarian on the research 
staff.
Other new sta ff members in­
clude B ill Desmond who w ill work 
as Assistant A rt Director, Gene 
Vplente who w ill handle re-writ­
ing and Gary Harger, a new re­
porter.
Movia Star to Address 
Literary Society Today
Miss Blanche Yurica, fo r many 
years a first-rank m ovie star, w ill 
be a guest on campus today. M ss 
Yurica, noted fo r her rale aa 
Madame LaFarge in “A  Tale o f 
Tw o C ities" w ill speak to  the 
literary society at 2:30 P. M. in 
Room 101, Fairfield  H a », and 
at 4:15 P. M . to  sociology, drama, 
and a ll interested students in file  
Carlson Lecture Hall.
This evening,' she w ill be en­
tertained by the English and 
language faculty at a reception 
in Bishop H a » Lounge.
Convocation Features 
on 'Ethical life 1
H ie first convocation for 1951, which was held yester­
day at 10:20 A. M. in the Klein Memorial'auditorium, fea­
tured Rabbi Robert E. Goldburg o f ^fishkan Israel, New 
Haven, guest speaker who dis-
cussed ‘The 
1951.”
Creative Hair Styles
h ica l L i f e  —  stew  Baker, president o f the
___ _____________senior class and o f the Student
CouncH, preaided at the convoca­
tion.
Follow ing the invocation by the 
Reverend David Owen Long, pas­
tor o f the F irst Universal Church, 
Danbury,, and instructor in phil­
osophy a t the University, Dr. 
Henry W . Littlefield , vice-presi­
dent, extended greetings»
Pres. James H. Halsey intro­
duced the guest speaker, w ho'te 
also chairman o f the N ew  Haven 
Chapter o f the National Council 
o f the Arts, Sciences and Pro- 
fessions, co-chairman o f the New  
Haven Round-table o f the Nation­
a l Conference o f Christians and 
Jews, and s  member o f the execu­
tive board o f the, Jewish ¿enter 
and Bureau-of Jewish Education.
The organ prelude-and posttude 
Were played by V ictor G. Richer, 
sophomore, from  New  Haven.
^  - ^ n l h o n y  6
Bridgeport’a Lending 
Heir Stylist 
.119 State St. —  5-9175
More People Smoke Camels
I  Ü —  M i y  R ifct r  d j a r i f t t f  ..•
■T H E T A  EPSILON’S CONTRIBUTION to the Sweetheart Queen scene is Phyllis 
Montanaro, a brown-eyed, 6’ 4%”  freshman hailing from Bridgeport. A  SCRIBE 
Nifty-One for ’51, Phyll is majoring'in Medical Secretary studies. She is 19 years 
old, a brunette, and once graced the campus o f New Haven State Teachers College. 
Barbara Reines, a freshman whose major is psychology, is a product o f New York 
City. She is 18, has brown hair and eyes, and is 5’ 3Vi”  tall. Sophomore Barbara 
Sage, 5’ 6”  tall, is another candidate (or Queen o f the Sweetheart Dance. Bobble"' 
hails from Stratford and is a fashion design major. A  member o f the UB cheerlead­
ing squad, d ie is a Beta Gamma sorority sister, Linden Hall resident Pat Brown 
o f Forrest Hills, L. L, is a sophomore majoring in Personnel Management. S’ 3”  «all, 
auburn hair, mid 18 years o f age are some o f her vital statistics. She is a member 
o f the Social Activities Committee, French Qub, and Sociology CoUoquum. .
Rubber Stamps 
Badges* 
Emblems 
Laundry Markers
Sdm nltleS tanpC e.
. 164 ELM ST., BRIDGEPOVT
PORTRAITS
STUDIOS AT THT LIBERTY BUIUMNO
945 Main Street —  Phene 67-9539YjpW LAND
' LOCAL TALE N T is what you could call Abby Elstein, (above, 
m ».| A  music major, Abby still finds time to devote to the Wistarian 
ftnd tnc SCRIBE, where she holds down the position o f Executive Sec- 
retary. Abby is a freshman, is 5’ 6”  tall, ands has black hair. Diane 
O Hanna (above righ t) is a transfer from Queens College. Just re­
cently the Student Council Advisory Committee, o f which she is a 
member, voted her secretary. She hails from Flusimr. L. I.
_ _  TH?  r A Y  STATE has seat Arline Fleisher (above, le ft) down to 
UB as their contribution to the Sweetheart Queen contest. Arline, a 
freshman psychology major, is 5’ 6»/i”  and comes equipped with blonde 
hair and blue eyes. She is a member of the Spanish Club and Sociology 
Colloquium. Amber-eyed Pat Roroff (above, righ t), although inter­
ested m i  art, is a Spanish major. A Great Neck, L. I. resident, Pat has
h lfip lr kn it* io  K* A ̂  f o i l  on  «4 »o  —
3{ Ijou’r* Jt QJ 
Jlfht Jtti Ou
J L ,  r t, lA /e
'tun
'ear
Febraory 14, 1951.
Comely Co-eds Seek Sweetheart Laurels 
UB Queen Will Reign At Valentine Dance
Pag* Four February 14, 1951.
“He folowtd m* h~n*-È «* « | keep Kto?"
From
Alpha to Zeta
•By B ILL  DESMOND-
Elections highlight the Greek Letter news for this week, with Bob 
Heath taking over the presidency of IFC ; George Quinion. Jr., stepping 
into the head of AG P; Bill Kohler leading DEB; Joan Hutchinson, TE ; 
George Metzger, S PA ; Norma Kelly, BG. Fraternities and sdrorities hold 
induction ceremonies as new pledges are acceptaed. IFC is making a bid for 
strong organization through fraternity co-operation.
The In ter-fratern ity Council is now 
working on the Greek Letter Dance
which w ill be strictly closed to fra tern ity ' 
men. The date is tentatively set for 
April 20. New ly elected IFC  officers are 
Bob Heath, Theta Sigma, president; 
Kappa Beta Rho’s A1 Sency, vice-presi­
dent; Ndlden Hahn, P i Omega Chi, sec­
retary.
Then tot bwn a gnat deal at talk art— d the 
c— pus about the aeed of presenting fraternity aetas 
to the student body in a proper light. It b  the 
hope af the SCRIBE- Editorial Board that Bill Des­
mond's new column anil fill thb need. The column 
tolll appear in thb spot bi monthly for the rest of 
the semester. Its succees or failure will depend upon 
the reaction of the reader.
A LPH A  D ELTA OMEGA congratulates 
brother Bob Marak who was recently ap­
pointed Junior Research Biologist in 
W ild life at M ilford. Special induction 
services were held for Carl Dickman be­
fore he le ft fo r naval duty as a pharma­
cist's mate 3rd class. The Alpha Delta 
Omega stag dinner for members and 
alumni w ill be held in the near future.
A LPH A  GAM M A PHI'S new officers for 
the Spring semester are George Quinion, 
Jr., president; Carl Rodenhizer, vice- 
pres.; Ralph. Hardy, treas.; Morgan 
Rehig, corr. sec.; Pete Steve^ango, repre­
sentative to  the Inter-Fraternity Council. 
The membership committee includes Bob 
Ball, Pete Steverango, Hank Steffans, 
Bud Martin, and B ill Cham haul t, Jr.
The traditional Alpha Gamma Phi in­
duction ceremonies and dinner took place 
a t Lenny’s Wagon Wheel last Sunday 
night. New members inducted were B ill 
Ckmliffe, Marty Murphy, and Eld Whelan. 
M r. Sanielli, the fraternity adviser, was 
made an honorary member for outstand­
ing leadership and service to  the fratern­
ity  in promoting good student-faculty 
relational! ipi
B ATA  GAMMA sorority Is planning an 
Inform al dance this month and a- form al
T H C SO B M
University af Biidgsp—1 
Cnaapns Weekly
FaUllhad an* .muck through the Full __ _
Spring — untun (Hcupt helldayc and iiiumluu 
Uuu pirbkl kg aud fur Sm rtupiuH a f bulk 
thu A f  m i Uumbug. d a *  ad the UeMrtity 
a f krUgnurt—Ctrcutotien emeu Sigluiau, lkSb, 
taa hten >¿«0  gar In , -
in " April. Present officers are: Norma 
Kelly, pres.; Ruth Bowden, vice-pres.; 
Betty Ann Peterson, corr. sec.; Carol 
Lukachick, recording sec.; Joan O’Briend, 
social activity chairman.
D ELTA EPSILO N BETA fraternity 
w ill hold their fourth annual St. Patrick’s 
Day dance at Glorieta Manor, Friday, 
March 16, from 8:30 to 1:00. Dance 
chairman is Frank Cursley; entertain­
ment, Bob Edwards and Anthony Gur- 
nari; publicity, Bob Anderson and A1 
Nilson. DEB’s present officers are B ill 
Kohler, pres.; Frank Cursley, vice-pres.; 
Thomas Hanophy, corr. sec.; historian, 
Peter Lynch. The a d v is e r  is Mr. 
Protheroe.- „
P I OMEGA CH I held a beer party for 
prospective pledges last Monday n ight 
The fraternity wishes good luck .to its 
members Phil Dana, Bob Spengler, and 
Fred Clayton, who le ft fo r the Army.
TH E TA SIGM A's present officers are: 
pres., Bob Heath; vice-pres., Doug Sa­
va rd; treas., Jade Shannon; rec. sec.. Bob 
Downey; corr. sec.. Jack Burgess; alumni, 
David Howard; publicity, B ill O’Brien, 
chairman o f social activities committee, 
Fred Pet tenon; chairman o f initiation 
committee, J d y  Avals; chairman, o f 
membership cdfnmittee, M arty Ryan.
The fraternity has officially adopted a 
banner designed and made by Mrs. Ber­
tha M. Heath. TS, in gratitude for her 
services, * presented her with a Chinese 
rock garden. The fraternity w ill hold its 
annual W inter B all at G lorieta Manor, 
Friday. March 9. Under the direction o f 
Jade Shannon and Fred Petterson.
t h e t a  E PSILO N  sorority plunnlug 
*  Wml-fotmal this month end in inform al 
in the Spring. Pledge Initiations w ill be’ 
held this month. Peldges sure Phyllis 
Montanaro, Charlotte DeLucia, Audrey
CINEMA COMMENTS
Your College Editor
Profs can sit crosslegged on the top o f a desk; dean’s list stu­
dents can let down their guard; student body presidents can fraternize 
with the masses.
Only editors are required to be pontifical always.
Only editors are supposed to know everything that happens, so 
it is taken for granted that they alreadylmow it, and nobody ever tells 
them anything; only editors are supposed to keep open minds always, 
and at the same time make snap decisions for each political impasse; 
only editors are required to keep their noses out o f politics, meanwhile 
keeping tab oh each separate lineup.
Only editors have to g u e s s . _________ . . ______________
O n l y  editors have to grope blindly 
along, trying to put out a paper for a 
student body and faculty who w ill only 
talk behind their backs, who will never 
tell them what they like or don’t  like, 
who will squawk audibly only When they 
are mortally and irreparably wounded, 
who never thank them when they say 
^ anything nice or censor anything nasty 
about them, who have to be tracked 
down, cornered, and beaten msensible 
before they will so much as give them 
a news lead.
Profs have the satisfaction o f seeing 
t h e i r  teachings put into practice; 
dean’s list students are an inspiration 
to their successors; student body presi­
dents can point with pride at year’s end 
to long rows o f achievements.
Only editors n e v e r  accomplish any­
thing. *
Only editors have to endure the spec­
tacle of copies o f their paper on the 
men’s room floor; to find the layouts on 
which they and their staffs have spent 
hours o f work completely unappreciated; 
to feel that their editorial campaigns 
which they have planned for months, 
which are their only method o f criti­
cism o f their school and society, coldly 
ignored. ~
Profs get to sit on the stage; dean’s 
list students don’t always have to at­
tend classes; student body presidents get 
to introduce visitors.
Only editors are damnfool enough not 
to want to trade places with any o f 
them.
And, when all’s said and done, only 
editors have the satisfaction o f know­
ing that their thousands o f words a 
week are written down in letters that 
can never be erased; o f feeling some­
thing in a way which must have imme­
diate and lasting effect; o f sensing that 
they are doing a job for the students 
which no one else could do in quite the 
same w ay; and last, but not leaat, o f be­
ing sure o f a staff that, no matter how 
much they are forced to abuse them, 
overwork them, deny them any reward 
fo r their work, w ill be driven back for 
more by pure love o f literary e ffo rt 
Only editors could gripe about i t  
__________________________— MjHsapg College
Sunset Boulevard 
Is 50*s Top Pie
By June* T . Mehorter, Jr.
U. S. film  critics seem to unani­
mously agree that the two best 
pictures o f 1960 were Paramount’s 
Sunset Boulevard and 20th Cen­
tury-Fox’s All About Eve. The 
National Board o f Review put 
Sunset B a a le v a r d  first, w ith 
G loria Swanson, in her sensation­
al screen comeback, the year’s 
best actress. For his remarkable 
job in Cyraaa De Bergerac, Jose 
Ferrer received the top actor 
award.
My F o a l l s h  Heart, released 
about one year ago this month, 
won an extraordinary third {dace. 
I t  was added that i f  M y Foolish 
H eart had been held back a few  
months, it  m ight have easily at­
tained an even higher position.
Vendetta (R K O ) is an adapta­
tion o f Prosper Merimee’s “Colom­
ba,”  a tale o f blood-feuding in 
early nineteenth-century Corsica. 
Strangely enough, the word “ven­
detta”  meant one thing to the 
island’s inhabitants: t fc  right o f 
a fam ily's eldest son to  k ill any­
one who murders one o f his rela­
tives. . . . The plot is obvious.
Faith Domergue, a jet-haired, 
exotic Creole beauty, has been 
tabbed another Jane Russell. Her 
vita l statistics w ell ascertain this. 
However, w e cannot consider her 
acting seriously. And, since the 
script calls on her to do nothing 
else except look savagely voluptu­
ous, it is not her fau lt that her 
monomaniacal dedication to  eye- 
tor-eye bloodletting fails to gener­
ate the heat she so valiantly tries 
to give it.
Yearbook Needs PM !
AH students buying any 
kind of informal, candid pie- 
tores of any also that could bo 
used for toe yearbook are ask­
ed to please bring ttean to toe 
yearboek effiee, top < Boer of 
Westport Ilsll By-lines or ae- 
kuowledgmeats will be given.
Gray, Jean Cagganello, Jacqueline Fuller, Patricia 
Cole, Abby E lsie in, Janet Squires, M arietta Scan- 
zello, Janet Lessard.
FR A TE R N ITY  OF THR W EEK 
• Fraternity life  was born cm the U B csmpu« 
w ith the approval o f the Sigma Ph i Alpha charter 
by the Board of'T ru stees on O ct 3,- 1947. The 
groundwork fo r the fratern ity was laid by 
students who played touch football together nn tw  
the name o f ‘Th e W iffenpoofa.”  In  honor o f this 
group, nine indications appear on the fratern ity 
crest ■ ." ■■■_. ' - ¿ f t g js *
Mathew Morris, first class president o f the Ju­
nior College was one o f the nine original organ­
isers ana the first president o f toe fraternity.
l i f e  for S PA  was launched with a form al 
on O c t 31,1947, at Long HOI Grange. The fratern ity 
ie more noted, however, fo r its one hun­
dred dollar athletic scholarship.
u -n  »
smuri
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LS/MFT-Lucky Shrike 
Means Fine Tobacco
g » ,  rue mtiwn ii tom pee cow er
E N JO Y  Y O U R  C IG A R E T T E !... 
I f  you’re not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
m illions are n o t), smoke Luckies! You’ll 
get the happy blending o f perfect mild­
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco— 
and only fin e  tobacco—can give you. 
Remember, Lucky Strike means fin e 
tobacco. So get complete.smoking enjoy­
ment Be Happy—Go Lucky today!
« Lam _.id m
I  Con*1*
Along Pad Place
T-Men Eye Florida Revelers 
■Javo" Jumps fa  Ten C ents
--------- ^  By BILL O'BRIEN -  7
A g e n t s  f r o ir the Bureau 
Eternal Revenue were recently on 
campus to investigate the Income 
tax returns of the great number 
of UB students makiftg the hop 
to Florida between semesters. A ll 
were cleared however, when rep­
resentatives o f the ‘T r ip  to  F lor­
ida Loan Bureau”  (since gone 
bankrupt) appeared and unknow­
ingly became alibis for the vaca­
tioners. This indirectly answers 
the question: "W here did they get 
the cash?”
Bill Desmond is now the byliner 
of a new column dealing w ith fra­
ternity and sorority doings. Pub­
licity representatives o f these 
groups should contact B ill w i‘ h 
information o f their social events.
o f The column w ill undoubtedly pro­
vide interesting reading and w ill 
in turn permit this column to 
handle more doings.
The recently announced price 
freeze by our President (H.S.T. 
not J.H.H.) evidently does not 
effect our snack bar coffee which 
has jumped to ten cents. How­
ever, many students would like to 
know when was the quality freeze 
announced? As the price rises, the 
taste lowers, or somethin.
Romance has been budding 
•round here despite the cold 
weather and marriages, engage­
ments, pinnings, and steadys are 
included among the following. The 
list is so long (it ’s been good to 
know you) that blanket congrat­
ulations, good luck, and may all i directing him to  look on page 307 
your troubles be small ones w ill I o f their catalogue.
have to suffice for all. I .... .  .  . ,  ___  __. , -
„ .  , , _  I I f  I  had your catalogue,”  he
Barbara Sinclair now Mrs. Tedjw rote back, “would I  ask you for 
Ross as o f Jan. 26 and nappilylthe price o f toilet .paper?”  
keeping house in New Haven . . .1 I f  you had difficulty finding a 
M eryle Geller now Mrs. Bema rd ' classroom with the letters BG 
Loring as o f Jan. 25 and still at- given as a clue, don’t feel lone- 
tending school . . . Fran Olewitz some, as many others were in that 
w ifi become Mrs. Larry Davis onisame boat Students went to the 
( f lL  XL n . ,
_  . .  . . _  ! Bishop Garage, some went to the
R ita Patrick, form er W isteria, Bamum Garage (auto repair 
Queen, pinned by Dud Savard, shop), some went to see Benny 
vice president o f Theta Sigma . . Goodman, and some found out 
Mary Ann M errill o f Danbury pbat BG meant Bryant Garage—
t ___.___ . _  . only it was suddenly changed toState Teachers pinned by B o b U « « , . i . 7“ . ’w ,h r i. nr L'nn t-entrst Annex-behmd the book-
SSL-0' £3, • w *52dg-*-* **
Kreindler o f Syracuse.
Raffe B y  
With girls of aB shapes and
And net a guy la right.
The gays have all left Me 
campus;
Te the wars they have gene 
Ç «t de net worry, girls,
W ell be bach. Carry oa!
Carol Schwartz engaged to a 
graduate Yale man . . . Nancy. 
¡Boyd going steady w ith Joe Fin- 
kelstcin . . . Shirley Swanson go­
ing steady (that’s putting it mild­
ly ) with Dick Kalm.
Frenchy Bessmertny tells the 
one about the farm er who wrote 
to Sean Roebuck A  Co. to ask 
fo r the price o f toilet paper. He 
(the farm er) received an answer
I f  the follow ing poem receives 
acclaim, then the man who wrote 
it w ill reveal his name.
"CABBY ON”
Here’s te the DB rampas 
A place oaee gay and bright, 
Women, women, everywhere 
Bat not a gey. la sight.
Here's to UB la the earning 
years,
Oh! What a sorry pBght.
REFLEX CAMERA
New or Used In Goad 
Condition. Reasonable
Dick Handler: 6-35*1 Eat. 16 w  3-2611
Pag* Six T H E  S C R I B E
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New Britain, Becker Meet UB This W eek
HOT DOGS. HAMBURGERS SAM'S BARBER SHOP
AND  A L L  SANDW ICHES •  COURTEOUS SERVICE •
H O M A ’S REFRESHMENT SHOE SH INE PARLOR
STAN D PMty o* Parting Spats
110 M A IN  STREET 916 Stole Street
BRIDGEPORT 4. CONN NEAR IR A N IS TA N  AVE.
m m )
FUEL
DEPENDABLE FUEL OIL 
SERVICE TO NOME AND 
INDUSTRY
D IA L  6-1 H I
MIL 2-2584. Wpt. 2-5158
O ra Fifty Years of Public Service
MONEY TO LOAN ON M ORTGAGES
•  F. H. A . INSURED PLAN
•  M O NTH LY PAYM ENT PLAN
•  REGULAR SEM I-A N N U A L PLAN
•  SERV ICEM EN 'S PLAN UNDER TITLE III
M ECH A N ICS & FARMERS SAV IN G S BANK
‘ corner Main and Bank Streets 
"Keep On Buying More United States Savings Bonds”
Something New For Sunday!
DIXIELAND 1AM SESSION
featuring NEW JAZZ DISCOVERIES
HURRICANE JAZZ MEN
1951 RECORD CHANGER CONTEST W IN N E R S!! 
EXTRA)
TOMMY MAY —  INTERMISSION PIANO
And Many Surprise Guests
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 4:00-8:00 P. M.
Fine Foqjl and Beverages —  Reasonable Prices.
No Federal 20%  Tax
TRIANON RESTAURANT
380 FAIRFIELD AVENUE BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
$1.00 Minimum
Read’: Famous
Lustrous whit* cotton broadcloth shirt, styled for smart girls 
on a  budget. Sanforized, washes and irons like a  dream. 
Convertible collar, action back, long tails. White, sizes 30-40.
French cuffs 
Pearl links
SPORTSWEAR 
TUrdfhcf
Devils At Armory KBR, Hatchet men 
Saturday; Purple Lead IM  Tourney
On Road Tonight
An in-and-out UB
team plays host to a good ^ ^ ib a ll Leagues. In 'tJ ie  fraternity
By A L  GROSBY . . .. .
As w e.roll into a new s e m e s te r ,¡fa b le  T e n n is  P lo y O T T S
Slated to Start Soon
By B ill Chamftanlt, Jr. ,. , „  two fam iliar faces continue to
T>asKetbaii|dominaW the intramural Basket-
Britain Teacher* quintet Saturday 
night at the State Arm ory in the 
feature game on this week’s UB 
hoop program. Starting time for 
the varsity encounter is listed for 
8:30 P. M.
league, the sensational Kappa 
Beta Rho quintet, undefeated in 
three years of tournament play
and defending Intramural Cham- j however, know that the now 
the class of their}- ’ ■ . . .
“ Beware, the Ides o f March," 
said W illiam  Shakespeare, in 
what some insist refers to the in­
come tax deadline. W e here at
pions, remain
loop. The Hatchetmen, riding a
famous date of March 15, signified
during the period, a road, contest 
with Becker in Worcester, Mass, 
tonight. Opening whistle for this 
fray also has been. set for 8:30 
P. M.
Saturday evening’s tussle w ill!
continue to pace the Independ­
ents.
The other teams in the league 
should not feol down-heartened at 
the success of the loop leaders.
¡mark the second in a home-and- 
home series with the State Teach­
ers College. The first was con­
tested last season in the 
ware C ity and the Blue Devils j 
prevailed by
The thre£ top te a m s  in each 
league w ill compete in the play­
offs with the eventual winner be- 
Hard-I'HS proclaimed Intramural Bas­
ketball champion.
IND EPEND ENTS
™  ‘ o7 fiveconsecutive wins, ^ eb]^^g^ jsExournamemtrarnUra*
As we go. to press, the only 
name submitted is Upsala Beta 
Sigma’s ace, Charles Zalinger. The 
winners o f all fratern ity and dor­
m itory elimination tournaments 
are urged to submit their names 
to the Intramural o ffice as soon 
as possible.
I  * »
KBR Holds Slight Lead 
In IM  Bowling Loop
Kappa Beta Rho fratern ity con- 
93 i tinues to prove its versatility in 
1 j the world of sports, as their bowl- 
team, follow ing in the foot- 
84 ¡steps of the KBR basketeers, reign 
supreme in the Intramural Bowl­
ing ladder.
The KBR bowlers, while unde­
feated in league play, are receiv­
ing s tiff competition from  Theta 
Sigma and SAM Who boast identi­
cal 10-2 records.
Standings
Standings W. L P. F. P.A
1. Hatchetmen .. - 5 0 137 80
2. A ll Stars . . . .  2 0 103 40
3. Whiskey Sours 3 2 97
4. Seahawks . . . .  3 1 4
5. Park Hall . . .  2 1 85 84
6. Outsiders . . . .  1 3 43
7. Trumbull Hall 0 3 27 38
8 . Hustlers .......
9. H ea ve rs ..........
10. Namods .........
administered to UB in the 1949- 
50 campaign.
New Britain Has Edge
New Britain comes to town with 
an excellent record that boasts 
nine wins in its first 12 tries. In- 
chided among its victims is New 
Haven Teachers, a team that col­
lared the Purple by a 71-59 count.
I f  only o ff their record, the Devils 
must be accorded a healthy edge 
to down UB.
In tonight’s battle, Becker, a 
business school, w ill try to give 
the same to the Purple as pay­
ment for the 68-51 blasting inflict­
ed it last year by UB in Knights 
o f Columbus Hall.
The Bay Staters have 4ot caus­
ed any eyebrows to be raised over 
their season’s play. Also takin{ 
into consideration the improve 
ment in the Purple’s performances 
on the road, this department be 
lieves UB w ill be able to get byj 
the W orcester team. Two years 
ago, however, Bridgeport traveled 
to Becker and dropped a heart 
breaking one-point decision.
UB Team Depleted
As a note in passing, Bridge­
port’s original squad o f 15 m enjcasteiiuci, Hatchetmen 4 
has been trimmed by an even half- La Porta, A ll Stars . .  2
dozen since the season’s start. Add Spidell, H eavers ......... 3
to this the fact that two other 
players have been hampered by 
season-long injuries, and you can 
readily see the way Dame For­
tune has been neglecting the Pur­
ple.
M ajor loss in UB's scheme of 
thinking was the decision of fresh­
man ace, Teddy Brennan, to leave 
school fo r "personal and domestic” 
reasons.
Others who have departed are 
Brennan’s roommate1 and another 
frosh star, Joe Rizzo; Herb Kra­
kow er, George (Skip) Stanton,
FRATERNITY
tStandings w. L. P. F. P. A
1. KBR 4 0 186 118
! 2. Z IP 3 0 83 45
3. AGP 3 i 112 81
4. BA 3 i 161 123
5. UCU 2 i 105 104
6. TS . 1 3 101 117
7. 69ers 1 2 88 108
8. SPA . . . . . . . . 1 3 122 127
9. POC 3 48 145
llO. DEB n 4 72 106
¡Scoring Leaders:
FR ATE R N ITY
Name Team * Games Points
¡Fenton, BA . . . . 4 65
Hannon, KBR .. 3 42
Maiocco, SPA ..
a * •
4 38
Team W . L
K. B. R ............................. 12 Ó
•T S ............... ............... 10 2
S. A. M . ................ 10 . 2
i S, P ,-Á. ..• * • •  • ■ » • • 5 7
j A. G. IP. «.«e*****#,******* 5 3
ID. E. B. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4
¡B . A ................................... 2 6
¡Park H a ll.................... 0 8
P. O. C......................... 0 8
Trumbull H a ll......... . 0 8
Features to Date
Name
INDEPENDENTS 
Team Games Points
41
30
27
Charlie Kozuiko, Quinten Geter, 
Bob Alechnowicz, who did not 
make the New  England trip  and 
therefore must be presumed lost, 
and Burt Wolpin, who has been 
in and out o f uniform like a vol­
unteer fireman.
Add to this list the mishaps to 
Lou Saccone and' Fred Flashen- 
berg and you have a rather drab 
Purple painting. Saccone’? play 
has been hindered by a* season- 
long ankle hurt, while Flashen- 
berg has been repeatedly inactiv­
ated by an ankle and other assort­
ed bruise*.
■ High Average —  Greenwood,113.5 
High Single —  Anastas . . . .  135 
High Three —  Greenwood.. 371 
High Team Single —K B H .. 517 
High Team Total — K B H .. 1492
J • c * • • * .
Foul Shooting Tourney 
To Start This Friday
This Friday the Intram ural Foul- 
Shooting Contest gets underway. 
The oqly teams eligible to compete 
aré those now playing in' the Bas­
ketball tournament. F ive men w ill 
represent each team, and each 
man w ill attem pt 50 shots. There 
w ill be a trophy awarded to  the 
winning team and an individual 
award to  the high man.
Sign up with* Tony Iannone in 
the Intram ural o ffice as soon as 
possible.
I  don’t  smoke, drink or neck. I  
lead a nice, dean monotonous 
life !
Nr Cèllefç Graduates with Executive Ambitions
RETAILING OFFERS YOU A
CAREER "WITH A  FUTÜRE
ling- A one-yeftr graduate program  leading U> 
degree combines practical instruction, m arket 
and supervised work experience^- tyith pay —  
Speda! p rogram  for bache-
o f Retaili .
Jenifer's |
contacts, B jH B
in leading New  York stores. .... 
tor's degree candidates and fo r non-degree students.
’ ; " » * ■ *  Bulletin C* : E
NEW  YORK UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF RETAMMO
IM  Washington Square " New York S, N . Y.
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Jim Flanagan's 
Service Station
401 PARK AVEN U E  
Tel. 4-1170  
FR IE N D LY SERVICE
Go* -  O il -  Tir»* -  Batterie* 
lubrication and  Accessories 
M otor Tune-Up Service
HOTEL BARNUM
Excellent Banquet 
Facilities
•  T h i Pink Elephant 
Cocktail Lounge
•  The Circus Coffee Shop  
9  The S tag  Room
Sink Sank Sunk 
Stink Stank Stunk
By CD PCTOT
White swim trunks will be 
v ü « t T M  o me th,s season when the Knights tra- 
Island Söund for a Saturday session with Adel- 
pni College in Garden City, L.. I
The UB reedtd book, which he*
Frank H. Fargo
COMPANY
COM PLETE O FFIC E  
O U TFITTERS
1001 ‘BRO A D  STREET
Meeting Students Needs 
For AU School Supplies
been splattered by seven red-ink 
losses and the Coach's. tears, has 
threatened to drown itself unless 
its gets an injection o f a black- 
ink victory.
AD E LPH I ALSO  AW FU L
A Delphi's t a n k  log also has 
been ripping out its pages in re­
morse with an equally sad sea­
son to display. However, a com­
parison o f the two squads indi­
cates that Parker’s blackest Quink 
w ill be flow ing on this side o f the 
Sound for the first time, while 
the Brown and Gold book appears 
destined for a ruptured appendix 
or a few  more fallen leaves.
On Jan. 13 the good ship 
USMMA docked at the “Y ” and 
came within a split second o f be­
ing capsized by the force* of 
Tamashupas. W ith the score tied 
34-34, the Mariners captured the 
rnial and deciding relay event by 
one beat o f a heart-pounding fin-
OPEN BOOK 
SHOP
919 BRO AD  STREET 
STUDY O U TLINES 
D IC TIO N A R Y A N D  
REFERENCE BOOKS 
Modern Library and 
Penguin Reprints
TELEPHONE 5-3444  
BRIDGEPORT
The Gang 
at the 
Seawall 
says
"WRECK
BECKER"
The Seawall
50 MAIN STRST 
:____ TaL 4-9403
-v" Penny For Penny 
Your Best Food Buy 
iS MILK
if
Dairy Company
ish. It  was so close that i f  our 
anchorman had not been in the 
habit o f biting his fingernails, that 
extra length shorn o ff would have 
meant victory.
RELAY TEAM SHORT
Coach Ed Tamashunas was well 
justified in singing the UBlues, 
and the theme was definitely "that 
third man” ; for it was the lade 
of strength in the third leg o f the 
four-man relay team that allowed 
the sailors to ship out with a 41- 
34 win. However, the UB 100- 
yard freestyle mark walked the 
plank with Frank' Anastas apply­
ing the blindfold. ,
A  weak later the Purple Cru­
sader* of Holy Cross out-jousted 
the PUrple Knights in a tank 
tourney, 31% to 41%.
ELLIR EXCELLS
Although UB was dismounted 
for the fifth  time, it also marked 
the fifth  University record in a 
row to  fall. Dick Ellis authored 
a new 220 freestyle time despite 
the fact that someone pulled the 
plug from the tank and Dick had 
to swim the last 10 yards on wet 
cement.*
A  little  later and still weak, 
Tammy’s tankers, armed with 
birth certificates and French dic­
tionaries, entrained for M ontreal 
Canada and McGill University. 
About the only thing they were 
able to prove to the Redmen was 
their ages. Jim Mehorter*s diving 
triumph and the 200-yard free­
style relay won by tank mates, 
Don Nordin, Augie W oem er. Dick 
Ellis, and Anastas in 1:37.7—an­
other UB record—escaped the 
massacre.
Last Saturday, after six straight 
reversed decisions, UB put its 
two - year u n d e f e a t e d  record 
against Brooklyn Holy to its third 
tank trial.
AN ASTAS ATTACKS AG AIN  
B P I opened proceedings by scor­
ing in the 300-yard medley relay. 
Frank Anastas then overruled 
Poly’* Initial success with a bril­
liant demonstration in the 220- 
yard freestyle event in which 
eight seconds were stricken from 
the University record. (A t -this 
point form er owner Ellis demand­
ed a recount)
Don Nordin, a star witness in 
UK’s defense o f its title, displayed 
a “hydro-matic”  drive in winning 
the 50-yard dash.
N A T I O N A L  C L E A N E R S
M M t t  STATI S ia m
WHRE VOIR WAIT
Near btmfetcm At— Ms J P
' •  HOC OF AND DGUVBTY
The Billboard
By BILL CHAMBAULT, JR.
I f  you pardon the expression, we would like to 
know when UB is going to “ smarten up,”  athletically 
speaking, that id. We’ve been noticing the past two and 
one-half years the actions o f those influential in direct­
ing the school’s athletic policy. And over that period o f 
time, we have, on a good many occasions, frowned up­
on the ways and means the officials have o f running 
the sports program.
However, for one reason or another we Miied 
clear of offering any open comment about their 
work, preferring instead to go along merely as an 
interested bystander. And we probably would stiff 
be maintaining this “bush-hush” policy if it were 
not for an article we read in the Monday edition 
(Feb. 5 ) of a local newspaper.
* r Sail articl*  Pertained to the resigning from UB 
o f Lee Theodore Brennan of his own volition for “ per- 
sonal and domestic” reasons. Now it just happens we 
have a special interest in the fortunes of Ted, who 
among his other activities, is, or should we say, was 
the basketball team's high-scorer at the time o f his 
deP*r^ r«- And because of this certain attachment to­
ward Ted we have finally persuaded ourselves to speak 
our piece against the entire athletic program at UB 
which smells to the high heavens. And let anybody 
deny it.
The way the moguls are operating now they 
*** ■oving not forward but backward. And mak­
ing good strides In that direction, too. Their “meth­
ods of madness” are losing players and games and 
fans and money.
• A  quick glance at a small list o f stand-out per­
formers who have'" departed UB for one reason or an­
other will give you some idea of what is taking place. 
John Dimenna and Norm Victor, W illie Moran and 
George Pappas, Johnny Hustelr and Jim Roche; now 
Brennan and Joe Rizzo. See what we mean? And if  you 
include those players who are not able to play with 
UB teams because o f either financial or academic rea­
sons although they are still in school, your list would 
be even more imposing.
And. what are the officials doing to prevent 
this wholesale evacuation from the UB campus? 
Exactly nothing. It’s a wonder ANY athletes are 
at UB. What's in it for them? What * * »  they bene­
fit? You guessed it; nothing. *
A  half or even a full tuition to athletes (grudg­
ingly given by the powers-that-are) is fine as far as it 
goes. But what about the players who are in need o f 
real financial aid, especially those living out-of-town? 
When they come to Bridgeport they, like most human 
beings, desire a room and food; but because o f the 
unequaled miserliness, o f UB officials, they are forced 
to pay out o f their own pockets for said needs. Un­
less, o f course, they are one o f the select few who are 
given a cherished Job in the Marina Hall dining room 
where they are then “allowed”  to work for their meals. 
This neither leaves them sufficient hours for a bit o f 
relaxation and then serious studying nor does it  ac­
count for the unpaid room rent.
In these days of “big-time” college sports, 
schools must go out and get and then keep their 
athletes. Some schools may use one method, an- 
» other institution u ty  employ other means. Bat 
the problem remains the same no nutter what col­
lege 70s consider; if you want winning teams yon 
have to get than and keep them.
UB’s officials profess to want winning teams hut 
they are reluctant to obtain them. The budget won’t 
permit us to do this or to do that, they say. Yet.they 
insist on tossing more money into projects that have 
already cost them their proverbial light arms. An ex­
cellent example of thb is football. * '
The administration will not provide' sufficient 
financial aid far needy athletes. Hew, pray tell, de 
they expect ta field top teams? Evidently, they 
‘ don’t; but desire to conceal tide truth from UB’s 
m  students and tens. .
Chide remark we heard in oqr tenure At UB was 
one Pres. James H. Halsey made at the 1949 Spring 
athletic banquet. Quote Pjff/ddent Halsey: “Some day 
X hope to see a football team representing.UB' play in 
•  bowl game, and oar basketball team 'perform in one 
of the large arenas in our country.”
„  TTbg, UB, doesn't harbor that wonderful 
. 'iSfffiffhtt- Bn(* President Halsey, how d i  .yen ex* 
peet to accomplish this? With minora? Units« 
ft tho Athletic Policy Committee is injected with a 
■ pointed instrument --la ¿he lower portion of
i *he haefc*.***’«  jiw id  you may have to reach far
■
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Eight February 14 1951
Honor Society initiates Eleven Alumni
Eleven alumni member« includ­
ing ten men and one woman of 
UB were recently initiated into 
Aristeia, the University’s honor 
society. This was the third initia­
tion into the society since it was 
form ed in March, 1950, and makes 
a total membership o f 34, o f which 
three are women.
Vincent C  Irving, president, 
W arren O. Benson, vice president,
and Bernard X  Breaosky, treasur­
er, all o f Bridgeport, conducted 
the initiation ceremonies. Dr. Eu­
gene H. Falk, faculty adviser, wel­
comed the new members into the 
society.
Aristeia, the University's first 
honor society, is comparable to 
Phi Beta Kappa fraternity in its 
qualifications and set-up. It  w ill
admit students who have reached 
at least their sixth college semes­
ter and who have a cumulative 
grade point ratio o f 3.2 and 15 
for all m ajor subjects.
New  members include Merwin 
Gibbs, Anthony Pellegrino, Angelo 
C. Memoli, Rodney S. Eilson, Ev­
erett C. Phillips, W arren Schen- 
ker, Ethel Jacobovits, V ictor C.
Swain, Nichols; Ernest C  Goud- 
reau, H arry G. Bandazian, and 
M ilton C. Calechman.
Following the ceremonies there 
was a social hour in Bishop Hall 
Lounge. Miss Maria Hatzilambrou 
and Miss M ary Evanstock were 
hostesses. The next initiation into 
the society w ill bg held at the end 
o f the Spring semester.
PAM PHARMACY
NATHAN »«atm. Ntf. Pkm . Pn ,
IK m a M nm  muuhuct
IN SOT IF TK CAMPII
CM Park Ave, ear. A ostia St. 
Bridgeport, Cana.
When you want 
good Christmas 
présents . . .  
Remember the
Parkway
Refreshments
553 Pork Avenue
ICE CREAM - SODAS 
SANDWICHES 
Tel. 68-9603
Deliveries made on pur­
chases of $3.00 or more.
For Prescriptions
Try The Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY
1260 M A IN  STREET 
OPP. STR ATFIE LD  HOTEL
TEL 5-4123
Brooklawn
Conservatories,
IN C
The House o f Flowers
in Bridgeport 4, Conn.
1255 Park Ave.
Phone: 5-5096
—  GREENHOUSES —
185 Lawrence St. 
Phone: 3-5053
M M K
And—tobáceos that smell milder sme^e milder. So 
smoke Chesterfields—pro ve they de smoke milder, and they 
leave EQ  UNPLEASANT AFTES-TASTE.
CONTY 'S
30 PARK PLACE
NEAREST CA M PU S  
RESTAURANT
THE BEST IN  
SANDW ICHES 
AND DRINKS
jewelry store on
BROAD STREET
Certified Gemolggist 
Registered „ Jeweler 
American Gem Society
BRO AD  STREET 
N ear Fairfield Avenue
Y E S . . ,  Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've 
been smoking. «.Open a pack. . .enjoy that milder 
Chesterfield aroma.
